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l'1r. chairrnan, r appreciate the opportunity to make this
Presentation on behalf of the National Democratic Institute
for fnternational Affairs.

NDr is one of two institutes funded by the Nationat
Endowment for Democracy engaged in political development

v.'ork. our Board of Directors is furly autonomous and is the
firral arbiter of the programs for which we seek funding from

the National Endowment for Democracy or from other
grant.-making organizat,ions.

the NDr Board represents a wide spectrum of views on the

conduct of u. s. foreign policy. t{hat unites us is the f ir¡n

belief that our nation and institute can help encourage

pluralism and democracy in the world. As an institute, ere

have scrupulously avoided taking policy positions rhar do nor

relate to our specific .development projects.

NDr has worked crosery wi¿h the Nat,ionar Republican

rnstitute (unr) in projects ranging from election observing in
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the Phllippines to polirical training of Larin Àmerican party
leaders. rn addition, represcntat,ives of our count€rpart
RepublJ.can rnstituta are frequently invited to participat,e in
our proJ€cts.

Ths National De¡¡ocraric and Republlcan rnstitutes were

ectablished in 1983 ac nonprofit organizariong and are tegally
prohibited from engaging in partlsan actlvity. lle cannot and

do not reccive funding fro¡n any partisan organ!,zation.
Moreovcr, the law separates the Instituteg from the two

politicar parties and prohibits officårs of rhe DNC and RNC

f,ron ccrving on our Boards. Finally, the InstLcuteg are

subJect to GAO aa well ag USIÀ audits which serv€ to verify
our compllance with these requiremcnt!¡ as well ar other
procedural controls over the expenditure of govern¡nent funds.

Both Inctitutee provide concrerc support to political
instl,tutionr abroad ln thclr cfforts to pronote, maineain, and

strengthan tha dcnocratic process. In so doing, the

rnrtlÈutcr lcrva thc hlghelt interect of the united stares --
to brlng about a n(,rG gtable r¡orld envlron¡nent by foatering
de¡nocracy and promotlng hunan rlghts.



We recognize that endownrent funding for the two politj.cal
developncnt Institutea has been a eubject of, debat,e in
Congrese. Some members have expresged concern about

lnterf,erencs in the elections of other democraric counÈtries.

Others have argued that the Ingtitutee would organize

frivolous or overtly pêrtisan event!.

Many of, these charges rtere made before the InEtituteÉ¡ vrere

establirhed and prior to any evaluation of our projecrs. lile

firmly bclieve that an objective revicw of the insriÈures,
pollciecr procedures and accornpllshm,ents will not only allay
ther€ concerns, but will de¡nonatrate our conatructive

contributlon to the development of dernocracy.

The two Institutes have not agked Congrers for
speciflcally ear:narked fundsr rathcrr rd€ have sirnply asked ro

be eligible to receLve National Endowment for Democracy grants

Jurt ar any oth€r organization engaged in democratic

developncnt ¡rotrk. lfc appreclate thG support we havc received

from thlt rubconnrLtÈaG Ln gecklng that linited but important

objectl,ve h€re in the Congresl.

THE IHPORÎA¡¡CE OF POLITICåL DEVELOPME!¡T

l{e in the United Stat€s often underesti¡nate the importance

of political parties in a democratic r¡ystem. Our system
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provides opportunitiec for attaining elective office that are
not exclusively dependent on a party hierarehy. rn addition,
Èh€ presence of other strong denrocratic ingtitutionr such as a

f,ree preas and labor and bucinea! organizatione di¡ninishea the

role of thc party.

Politlcal part,iee in the developing world exerciae far
more influence over the daily livee of th€ir citizens than do

our two Amcrican parties. politicar parties everlmhere

articulate policy prloritlecl ln rhc Ttrlrd tforld, however,

they are also expecced to provide many serviceg which, in our

countryr'are undertaken, at leart in part, by other
institutiona. There include gralrroots conrtltuent services,
civic education and even public administration. rf party
organizations in the developing world f,ail ro fulftll rheir
special role equitably, the peopte quickly toce faith in the

governing procesr iÈself. ultimatery then, th€ ctrength of
thele political partles detertninec the succecc of democracy.

ÀIDI'S OB\'ECTIVES

!¡DI atrongly believes in a

Accordingly, the Institute has

promote democratic values among

sPectrum.

¡1q¡-pârtisan approach.

sought wherever poscible to

all parties in a democratic
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}lhether wc are working with social DemocraÈs, Liberals,
Christj'an Democrat,s or Conservacivesr w€ egchew identification
or assoeiation with a party's polltical ideology. t{e make it
clear that our relationahip does not in any way constitute an

endorsement of polfcy ¡rositlona. Rather, the relarionshj.p
aignifies NDI's determinacion that the foreign party or
instltution ig working to promote democracy and that its
ruccess alr a viable instltution is integral to.the success of
th€ system itself.

t{hile many denocratic partieg have reguested our supporr,
ÈlDr has concentrated its projectlr in new democracies,

societles in conflict and nonde¡nocratlc countrieg with srrong
democrat,ic movement,s. Given our llmited funds, w€ feel tha¿
rrrcrking in these three situations enables us to make an

importanc contribution both in congolidating existing
democracies and in nurturing peaceful transitions to
democracy.

rn countric¡ that havc rccently erncrged from rong periods

of dicÈatorchip, auch aa Argentina, Brazil and UruguÂy, the
need f,or ingtitutLon-bullding is crucial if the nes denocraric
system is to function srnoothly. parties that havc been

outlawed for years need help in organlzing the¡nselves to
perform their role. In addi.tion, many ruling parties have

requesÈed help in the governance area as they seek to rebuild.
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the machinery of democratlc governnent.

rn conf,lict situåtionEr euch as Northern rrclandr parties
tend to organize along rellgious, ethnic or geographie lineg.
Àg a relulÈ, tho compGtiÈion of ldeas and policicc found in a

nor¡nal democratic environ¡nent is abgent. partie¡ seeking to
break down the causcg of strife and return the natlon to
poritlcal normalcy mcric external supporÈ in their effort, to
establish a new franrework for democratic dL¡courgq.

In nondemocratj.c nation! undcrgoing taanlition, the
political extrenreg tend to feed on on€ anoth€r. Tlre

democratie center, pre!8ured by êxtrenrlrt forccr t anÈing to
fragnent it, can lose legitinacy ovca tÍnc. As ha¡ occurred

in Orile and South Korea, denocratic political partleg of,ren

form coalitions in thc¡c cj,tuations to praarure for peaceful

political changa and to protect thcn!€lver from extinction.
rn these case!, cxtcrnal support ic e¡ccntl.arr thc denoeratic

center murt be prcrorvcd if, lt 1g to play a role ln leading
the tranrltlon back to denocracy.

In cach of thc¡c thrce sisuatlonc, wc rprk with individual
polÍtlcal leader¡ who.undcrstand ¿hat ¡oeial and econonic

developnenÈ thrive ln a stable polltlcal environment -- ên

environment in which the citizenry le able to participate in
the natioq's deciston-making proccss. Thcy understand that a

healehy compet.tti.on between political partier is the best way



to encourage public participation and achieve na¿ional

obJectivca.

our involve¡nent with party organizations or other
ingtitutlonc occurs only if we are invited Èo participare. we

insist thaÈ bor,h the relationship end Èhe progr¡rm activity be

made fully public. MosÈ inportantly, to safeguard the
integrity of our efforrs, NDI will nor engag€ in
election-specific work which could be construed ae parÈisan.

Thig pollcy haa helped underscorc NDI's conmritment to enhance

and ¡nalntain democratic ltystems rather than promot€ candidatec

or part,icular parry platforms.

NDr doec not prelume ¿o instruct poritical leaders on how

to strengthen their de¡nocratic syrtem. such an approach would

inevitably fall to consider political and cultural nuances.

our policy ls to relpond to requests f,or agcistance where we

are able to chare rsleiant, experience!.

ÀCTIVIT,IES A!¡D PROGRA¡{S

Mr. chalr:nanr w€ have placed maJor empharis on our rrork in
the field of governance. Democracy is not only defined by its
adherence to the principres of hu¡nan rights; it nust arso
provide mechanisms to allow for adequate debate and
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consideraÈion of.public policy isgues. Democracy suf,fers, for
example, when a legislative system is weak or when

goverrunenral institutions do noÈ interrelate smoothly. NDr

hag rcsponded to the requet¡tr of both ruling and opposition
political ¡nrtiec whj,ch desire to improve the structures and

procecr€g of thcir governmental syatems.

A second maJor program area for the fngtitut,e has been

broadly dcscrib€d as "party-5uilding". It is not enough to
promote democratic value¡. Íle must also share the critica!
tools that halp to make a democratic system function
effectively. To fulflll lts rolc, a political party musr

learn the rudinentary skills of organization, co¡nmunications

and congtituent contact. NDr has conducted numcrou¡ traini.ng

senj,nars in thege vital areas of political development.

The Ingti¿utc engag€! in ruch funda¡nental

denocracy-rtrengthening activitic! ar civic education

program!. In counÈric! tha¿ havc rac€nÈly emcrged from yeårs

of ¡nilltary rulc, tha polltlcal partiec havc a¡ ¡nuch interest
in educating thc citlzetttlt and thcreby rtrengthening the

fragile dc¡nocracyr â! they havc ln winnlng electionr.
Tcaching cit,izenc thalr rlght,s and rea¡ronsibill.tieg ln a

democratic systen ig eccential to the auccelr of, a fledgling
democracy.
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we have algo developed expertise in reviewing electoral
systeme and in ¡nonitoring elections aa a result of our

experience in the Philippilrêeo severar partie! havc asked us

to study the erectoral codes of thêir countries and to
reconnend improvementa. clearly, elections murÈ be free and

fair if people are to have faith in the sylten. Our

activitles in tbis area are totally inpartial, and nonpartisan.

A revlew of some of our past and ongoing prograrn

actÍvitiea demonstrare! how NDr hac implemented itg pbricy
objcctivea. Forelgn leadersr state Departmcnt officials, and

¡nembers of congregs hrho have partj.cipated in our projects can

attelrt to th€ succeas of our work.

--lforking with the National Republiean Ingtitute, NDI

organized Èhe internaÈional obgerver delegation to the

Phirippine election. our pivotal role wac recognized by

secretary of scate George shultz who said Èhar the

'Ingtltutes' "excellent and highly profeacional work

contributed to public understanding of what occurred

during thc clcction and helped prcrerve dcmocracy in the

Philtppilrê!. n

Mariano Quegada, tlr€ former S€cr€taay-General of Èhe

widely respecÈd. National Citizcns MovemenÈ for Fres

Electlons (Na¡rrng¿) ln rhe philtppLnea asrêrred rhar ¡tDr

and NRr were "ingtrumental in providlng credibility to rhe

eleetion process and to the r¡ork of NA}íFREL.,,
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--R€rponding to requests f,rom the Brazilian congress, NDr

sponlored two weeks of int,ensive workehopc in glashington

and Àlbany, New york on the united state!' budget process.
seven Brazilian legiatatorlr and senior staff from the
senate and ths chamber of Deputiea studied the Àmerican

budget proc€ls wi,th an array of u.s. state and federal
offlcials. lhcy concluded that asp€cts of our system will
havc imrediate relevance and applicabirlty to Brazilian
effortc to crGate a eongressional budget system after 2L

y€ar! of, nilitary rule.

A participant in our workshop, Senator Joas Lobo,

described thc rêlevance of NDI,c Lniti"ttt. in rhe

following Ì/ay3 "During the yaars of dictatoriar rule in
Brazil, the keys to the coffer wore throrrn away. l{e came

to your country, a country with strong denocratic
principler, to hclp ug to flnd new keya so Èhat we may

throw open thc coffer once more.,,

--Lart fallr NDr participated in a cemlnar on legisrative
reforn Ln Buenos Àires with bipartisan representatives of
t'he Argcntinc congresa. Argentina's tr¡o rnaJor poritical
partLcr arc well auare of the dangers lnhcrent in a weak

lcalsraturs. The ¡nilltary has sclzed power three ti¡nes in
thi¡ century, not rrhen the executive wa¡ weak, but when

the congresa was ineffectual. the Argentine congress is
presently hampered by overlapping conmittee jurisdicrions,
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a chronic inability to a¡eenble a quorum on
iseues and an slectoral system which places
afflliation ovcr thc individual.

in¡rortant,

Pårty

The NDr delegation reviewed recent, reforrnr by the united
stater' congres¡ and discugged the lmportance of a strong
legislature. Only recent,ly, president Rau¡ Àlfonsin
called for con¡titutional reform, rnaking NDf , s
contribut,ion evsn more relevant. NDr ha¡ now been acked
to participate in setninars in Buenoc Àlrcc and waghington
which wirl contribute to rhe nationar debate 1n Àrgentina.

--Last month, !tDI, along with Venezucla,s lcading
political parties, s¡rongored a maJor international
conf,erence on "Th€ Trancition to Democracy in chile.,, Àrl
l1 chirean party leaders who signed the reeent NaÈionar
Accord aÈtended thc conference tog€ther with officials
from the nrajor partles of Spain, Uruguay, Argentina and
venczucla. Àl¡o present war a reprelentatlve of NAITFREL
fron tho phlllppinea.

In thclr nasragc to the conference, Senate Forcign
RclatLon¡ Co¡u¡ittec Chairnan, Rlchard Lugar, and House
Forcign Affairs Cormrittee Chairrnan, Dante Fascell,
declaredt "Th€ National Àccord -- wlth irs appear for
re!¡toracion of f,ull civil liberties, legallzation of
porit'icar parties, holding of free and open er.ections,
preservation of a mixed economy, and repudiation of
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vi,olence -- rgpresents a major advance tor/ard achieving a

genuine tranci,tion.'r Both chairmen strongly endoreed

NDf's efforts to ltrengthen the Àccord.

lhc conference provided a unique opponunity f,or the
repre!êntatives of new de¡nocracies to share common

expcrience! on Èhe trangitlon procesa with their cÌ¡ilean
counterpartg. Morê importantly, the conference provlded
thc !€tÈing that enabled chite's coalition of dlverse
dcnrocratic partiee to reaffi¡m itc common purpose.

rn the wordg of, sergio l¡tolina, ths coordlnator of, the
National Accord: ',nre seminar nurtured a vital
rap¡lrochenenÈ wiÈhin the Chilean delegarion, allowed us co

faniliarize oursclves with the experiences of other
countries and finally, to reaffirm that if there Ís no

poriÈical reconciliat,i.on thera will be no transition to
denoctracy. "

lft¡l¡ dcvolopnrcnt weg all thc ¡nore rlgnlficant because

extroúlct prelrure! on both gidec had thre.""rr"å ao

undornlnc thc Natlonal Accord. This proJect undergcored

NDr effortc to ltrcngthen the democratic ccntêr in nations
which are being subJected to presaures fro¡n both the right
and the left.
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--TÌre Inst,itute hae developed an ongoing and effective
progr¡rm to strengthen the democracic process in Northern

Ireland as envisioncd by the new accord between GreaÈ

Britain and lreland. By assisting Northern lreland's
Socialist Democratic and Labour Party (SDLP), the only

major party co¡runitted to strengthening th€ democratic

proceas through the Anglo-frlsh Agreement, NDI is helping

tha SDLP establish a viable alternative to extre¡nis¡n and

terror. The SDLP, a young party which grew ou¿ of the

civil rights' ¡novenent, ls secking to develop the

mechanismc of, a modern political party and to effect,ively
provlde constiÈuenÈ sêrvices. Idith NDI's asgistance, the

SDLP has formed an independent f,oundation which will focus

on leadership training and research.

--In conjunction with lact year's flnal conf,erence of the

United Nation's Decade for lrlomen, NDI conducted a series

of workshopa in Kenya to explorc thê underlying causes of

limitcd ¡nlltical partJ.cipatlon by rrcncn and conrider

atratcAlea for lncreaaing women's civic a¡tatrenesc and

polltlcal actLvity.

Morc than 30O rprnen attcnded our workshopr, including

nuneroua parliamentarians and party leaders. Tl¡ey shared

experiences and offered ideas for encouraging nore ¡tomen

to seek poliÈical of,fice and to promot,e the movement

toward democracy. In the words of one participant, "NDI
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has capt,ured a new spirit a¡nong v/omen internationally...
Now that the tlN Decade f,or Vlomen is over, we need this
tlpe of institutional attention to the role of somen in
bringing about democraÈic change and equity within
de¡nocratic societieg. "

--The Inst,itute also held a workshop with the New Korea

Denrocratic Party (¡r¡<Op) which last year gained nearly 50

percent of the vote (to the government party's 34 percent)

running on a platforn of constitutional treform, free

elections and a peaceful return to democracy. The NKDP is
the only party calling for the peaceful de¡nocraÈization of
Korea and NDI hasr accordlng to the NKDP floor leader,

given "major U.S. !¡upport to our effort,s at a time when

our young people are growing increasingly skeptical about

the United SÈaÈeg' role. "

--Lagt Ñovember, NDI, working with the Center for
International Privatc EnÈerprise, was the first Àmerican

organization to bring together Caribbean countries in an

effort to promote regional Íntegration. The then Prime

MLnlster of Barbados, Bernard St. ,John, said NDI'g

"sengitivity to thè key issuee facing the Caribbean

nations has made a contribution to democratic development

in our tregion. " Ttre newly-elected Prime Minister, Errol

Barrow, also a member of NDI's Philippine observer team,

said NDI had "significantly advanced the cause of
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democracy by facilitating necessary and timely dialogue

between political leaders of the United States and the

Catribbean. "

--The NDI Conf,erence of, African party leaders last year

resulted in a declaration that, called on the govern¡nents

of the continent Èo pursue "the denocratic principles on

which de¡nocraÈic Eovernment is based." The principal
daily new!¡paper in Dakar, Senegal strongly praised the

initiative assert,ing that the declaration "will put its
stamp on the history of post-colonial Aftrica. " Abdou

DÍouf, the President of Senegal and present Chairman of
the Organization of, Àf,rican Unityr connnênded NDI for its

"commitment co democracy in Àfrica."

FuÈure NDI activities include a variety of, practical
projects in llaiti involving a party organization workshop,

a major civic educatlon initiative and the development of

an electoral codc. The two maJor parties of Venezuela

havc requested the Democratic and Republican Institutes to

partlcipat€ in joint training of Latin American political

leaders. The Institute algo plane a eivic education

progr¡ìm trith the trdo nåJor political partiea in Uruguay, a

nation which two yearlt ago returned to a denocratic system

of governnenc after 12 years of military dictatorship.
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CONCLUSION

ltr ClrairßâDr I have sought to clarify the policies,

program activity and objectives of, the National Democratic

Institute. I firnrly believe we have the caPacity to respond

to the diverse needg of insti¿u¿ions trying to overcome a

complex set of, pressures that inhibit the succece of

dernocracy. 9le have demOnstrated the expertise, commj.tment and

integrity to enaure !¡uccess, all the while avoiding the

potenÈial conÈroversies which some of our crit,ics said would

inevitably characterize our rrork.

For years, f,riends and adversaries of, the United states

have been active in political developrnenÈ lrtork. the west

German parliarnent alone allocates S120 million each year to

party foundations for political development work in Europe and

throughouÈ the Third lforld. These foundations have acquired a

reputation for long-tân9ê effectivenesa in advancing German

lntere¡ts bccau¡l û"y have been able to collaborate wit'h

democratl,c inctitutes and paaties in a variety of countries.

It is not our objective to compete with the detnocratic

developnenÈ initiativcs undertaken by other friendly nations;

indeedr rrê applaud the¡n. But the À¡nerican experience,

traditiong and institutions are i¡n¡nediately relevant to many

emerging democracies. Judging by the nu¡nber of requests for'
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NDI asgistancer wê €t!ê responding to an abiding and grorring

need.

fn the long term, support for the democratlc process

abroad aerves American interests by fostering a more stable

rprld environment. It is a s¡nall and ecOnO¡nj,cal invegtment,

particularly when compared to other governmental Programs

whose purpose is to defend united stat,es' interests after

international crises have occurred.

NDt's objectives are consonant with those of the National

Endoqn¡ent for Demo€tâCt' and accordingly, we bclieve we Ehould

be permitted co Eeek access to Endowment gtrants. A

prohibition on Endowment funds for the political develoPment

institutes $/ould have serioue implications abroad where

emerging.democracieg have comê to rely on our exPertise. As

Iong as NDI and NRI implenent lrcrthwhile democratic

developrnent progra¡nc and maintain rigid gtandard¡ of conduct,

we should not b€ barred fro¡n seeking financial assistånee fro¡n

an organization wlrose principles and goals are fundamentally

aligned sith our own.

Mr. Clrairman, !¡DI is proud of the work we have done in

places such ag Northern lreland and Cl¡ile where people are

struggling against Èremendous odds to end conf,lict and to

bring about a return to full democratic Processes. Ànd we are

proud to have rrrcrked t¡rith leaders in Argentinar Botswana,
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Brazil, the Phitippines and Uruguay who are now sttruggling to

make democracy work to create better lives for their citizens.

In all these counÈrieg, the Institute hag worked with people

who havc risked their liver in support of, democrati.c

principlea 'ir€ take for granted -- and NDI has made a

difference.

If, we had nothing to offer these courageous PeoPle, they

would look elsewhere f,or eupport. But they look to the United

States and to l¡DI because we stand f,or something they admire

-- a¡l abiding respect for the principles of human rights and a

bclief Èhat we will r¡upport their aepirations for freedo¡n and

Juetice.

tfe have just begun to oPen the door to an exeiting era of

de¡nocratic development beyond our shores. l{e at NDI want to

open that door further, f,or we believe that viable democratic

instltutions make for a more stabl€, legc threatening world.

In thc short span of NDI'g existencer tr€ have worked with

past, prG!€nt and future presldents, prime ministers,

legialators and party .leaders from many countrieg. Tlreir

praisc is heartening, and we do not hesitate to quote them to

Justlfy our r¡ork.

None of these leaders, however, evoked the emotions

experienced by our international observers to the Philippines
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early one morning just after that counÈry'Ér controversial
election.

The obeervers arrived ac a Manila cathedral at 2:OO a.m.

to offer prot,ection to a group of, computer operators rùho had

walked off their jobs at the natj.onal vote counting cenger in
proteat of the fraud. In obvioug fear of being arreated, one

operator turned ¿o the group and, seeing their observer

credent,ialg, said very sirnply: "Thank you for being here.,,

Mr. Chairmanr tdê at ltDI w€re privileged to ,,be there,, to
help brave Filipinoe return their country to democracy. lfe
as¡ß thaÈ Congress permit us to continue our work and, perhaps

thê next tj.¡ne that, a nation's people chooge de¡nocracy over

dictatorship, we will be able to say once agains "ife made a

differencê. "


